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RI OTS  5 N POLAND.

The Cossocks Charge the People 
in the Streets of Lodz; Many 
Are Killed, Thousands Wound
ed.

♦*

“ B L A C K  F R I D A Y ”  I N LODZ.

Lodz, Russian Poland, June! 
24,— Yesterday, ‘ ’Black Friday,” ! 
in Lodz, surpassed all horrors of 
“ Red Sunday” iu St. Petersburg. 
While it is not yet possible to as
certain the exact number of vic
tims, estimates place the killed 
and wounded at 2,t)U0.

The troubles were initiated bv 
social deinocr; ts and the Jewish 
bund, who determined to avenge ! 
their comrades killed in the riot
ing on Vvednesday. The city 
was given over to oloodshed.

Anarcay prevailed all day. Bar
ricades were hurriedly construct
ed in tiie Jewish quarter at dawn 
and telegraph and telephone
lin s w,. re cut. Early in the day 
two nomns were iTirown into the I
barricades, killing twenty sold
iers.

This started the bloodshed, 
which lasted until after night
fall.

At 11 o'clock all factory hands 
struck and flocked into the 
streets. The soldiers charged 
the dense crowds time after time, 
firing into tne mass.

The rioters replied with revolv
ers, while their comrades on the 
roofs and in the windows joined 
in the fusillade.

Some dashed vitrol from points 
of vantage upon the troopers be
low. The burning fluid drove
the victims into a frenzy and led 
to scenes of a terrible character.

The dead were carted off by 
the troops, but many dead are 
still lying in the streets this 
morning.

The casualities up to noon add 
eighteen killed or wounded to 
yesterday’s appalling total. So 
far as can be ascertained, 130 
persons were killed outright in 
the fighting yesterday and forty- 
one more died during the night 
in the hospitals.

All of the hospitals are crowd
ed to overflowing and many of 
the wounded are lying on the 
floor.

The riotors this morning tried 
to set fire to the government off
ices, but were scattered by the

string force of troops.
Lodz, June 2b.— The governor- 

general hns proclaimed a state of 
siege at Lodz.

The victims of last week’s 
outbreak total over 12C0. Thu . 
far tiie bodies of 343 Jews and 
218 Christians have been burned.

The wounded number over 
seven hundred.

Warsaw, June 25.— (2:25 p. 
m.) The Jewish districts are 
now in full revolt. The shops 
and stores áre closed and traffic 
has ceased.

Street cars have been over
turned to form barriers.

Great crowds are on the streets 
and bloodshed threatens at any 
moment.

A  bomb was thrown last night 
r>t the carriage occupied by chief 
of police K. M. Pav¡off, of the 
town of Czenstochowa, govern
ment of Pietrkow, The chief 
of police and seven others were 
seriously wounded.

St. Petersburg, June 2b.— The 
red flair of revolt has been raised 
at Warsaw, Kovno, and other 
p laces iu R u ssian  P o la n d , ou t o f  
sympathy with the victims of the 
rioting* at Lodz, and so far as 
tiiese cities are concerned the sit
uation almost approaches the 
dignity of open rebellion.

News receved • at St. Peters
burg are meager on account of 
the vigorous censorship, but it is 
evident that the troops are being] 
resisted, and a reptition of the ! 
sanguinary encounters at Lodz is 
anticipated.

Three big Socialistic parties 
in Russian Poland are well organ
ized and have some arms, but the 
authorities claim they have no 
chance to succeed single handed.

The main danger lies in its 
spread to the Socialistic organi
zations in other parts of Russia, 
with which those in Russian Pol
and are closely allied.

In the mean time the Caucasus 
is aflame with insurrection on a 
big scale. Mussulmans are act
ually besieging the Armenians 
iu some towns.

VV : ot oale.
M. Baird, of Picacho, brought 

in thirty-five sacks of wool which 
he sold to Prager, of Roswell, 
witn delivery to be made at this 
point. Mr. Baird contracted his 
clip to Mr. Prager, this spring, 
and he says by reason of the rise 
in the product he will be loser, 
The wool was delivered here Sat
urday.
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LADIES HATS
SilK Gloves and Men’s

Straw Hats Can be Had at the l
Capitan Mercantile Co., for a
Very Reasonable Price. Come 
and See Them.

CAPITAN HERCANTILE COflPANY.
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french Have War Fever.

The Moroccan Incident, Caused: 
by Germany’s Assuming 

Serious Proportions.

KAISER’ S ATTITUDE DANGEROUS.
I
IParis, June 24.— For the first' 

time since the Fashoda incident ] 
the French public is in the throes ! 
of a war fever,* Whether it will
result in anything serious de
pends on Germany's response to 
the French note on Morocco, but 
without considering the exact 
status of diplomatic negotiations 
a considerable element of the 
public and press seriously discuss 
the possibilities of a resort to 
arms. Army circles are particul
arly active, and at the military 
clubs officers are mainly engaged 
iu making comparisons of the 
forces of France and Germany, 
While financial leaders scout the 
idea of war, yet the speculative 
element has been quick to seize 
the opportunity to raid the 
French rentes, which when they 
closed tonight, showed a fall of 
one frauc and eight centimes 
within the week. The official 
view is that the situation, while 
delicate, does not present any as
pect of danger or a crisis involv
ing a rupture of relations. This 
is the governmental view and na
turally presents the most favora
ble aspect of the controversy.

However, ambassadors of lead
ing powers express impartial 
opinions fully sustaining the 
government’s views. It is point
ed out in diplomatic quarters that 
the worst aspect of the Moroccan 
question does not present a cas
us belli.

Phelps-Dodge Projects Dis.ussed.
Four hundred miles of road, 

from El Paso to Durango, will 
be buiit this year by the Phelps, 
Dodge & company copper inter
est, which have just acquired the 
New Mexico Railway and Coal 
company. The El Paso & Dur
ango Railroad company, with a 
capital of $8,OOfl,000, has been 
organized, and the vvor« on the 
new line will begin as soon as the 
surveys are completed. At Dur
ango the new line will connect 
with the Denver & Rio Grande 
Primarily the road is the resua 
of the purchase by Phelp,Dodge 
& company of rich coal lands 
near Durango to afford an inde
pendent fuel supply for that con
cern’s copper smelters.

The. New Mexico Railway and 
Coal company carries with it con
trol of .the El Paso & Northeast
ern, El Pa o & Rock Island, and 
the Dawson Railway and Coal 
company, and the purchase price 
of the properties is given as $U>,- 
000.000. The original holding 
of the Phelps, Dodge & company 
is the El Paso & Southwestern, 
running from Benson, Arizona, 
where the company’s smelters are 
located, to El Paso. A branch 
line connects with Nacozari, 
Mexico, where -the company owns 
rich copper mines. With the 
newly acquired properties the 
Phelps, Dodge system will em
brace more than 900 miles of 
road, and the system will be a 
great factor in the southwestern 
railroad situations, worth}' of 
important consideration in future 
freight rate adjustments. The 
mining interests of the company 
are by far the most important in 
the southwest, controlling a 
monthly copper output in excesss 
of 10,000,000 pounds. The coal 
and incidentals required by these 
interests of the railway holdings, 
which in itself is said to pay the 
total operating expenses, leaving 
the balance of 75 per cent profit. 
— Denver Times.
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THE CAPITAN NEWS

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO.

Music is now recommended as a 
cure for hysterics in women. A new 
hat will generally bring them around 
also.

Perhaps the matter might be am
icably arranged if the czar would con
sent to wheel the mikado around the 
block.

“Bathing is the curse o f the earth,” 
says a New York sun worshipper. 
Thought someone would vindicate the 
tramp yet.

An English physician says that a 
meat diet will cause drunkenness. 
Must serve their meat in bottles over 
in England.

The alluring feature of the scheme 
for extracting gold from sea water is 
that no trust can get possession of the 
entire ocean.

“ The man doesn’t own the milliops; 
the millions own the man,” says An
drew Carnegie. Thousands long for 
such a master

A fashion authority says, that wom
en should buy hats to match their 
hair. Might be cheaper to make the 
hair match the hat.

A Russian fired nine shots at the 
governor of Libau prison and missed 
him. It was lucky for the governor 
that he was not an innocent bystand
er.

Of course, the fact that census fig
ures give New York only 3,902,097 in
habitants need not deter it from con
tinuing to call itself in the 5,000,000 
class.

“ He was a good boy and went to 
heaven,” ended the tale. “ But he was 
never rich, and now his chance is 
gone,” sighed the kindergartHers in 
chorus.

A Massachusetts man has been 
working for three years on a crazy 
quilt. Will the women of Massachu
setts insist, after this, on the equality 
of the sexes?

A female lecturer advises women to 
keep silent “ as much as possible.' 
Somehow the use of that word “ possi
ble” in this connection jars on one’s 
finer feelings.

As to the use o f corncobs in the man
ufacture of maple sugar, it should be 
explained that the cobs are used mere
ly to furnish the unmistakable and 
genuine maple flavor.

There was once a poor woman 
whose life had been such a bitter one 
that she wanted her memory taken 
away. He to whom she had given the 
love of her young heart had not ful
filled the promises of his youth; his 
weaknesses had developed into 
crimes, so that he was compelled to 
flee for his life; and the sons and 
daughters she had borne and brought 
up had repaid her care and kindness 
with neglect and abuse, and at last, 
one by one, had wandered far from 
her fireside. So the heart of the poor 
woman was broken, and she passed, a 
sad and desolate soul, down the dark 
valley of the shadow of death. She 
came at last to the dim river, and 
asked the boatman to take her over.

“ This is the river of forgetfulness,” 
said the boatman. “ Will you stop and 
drink before you cross?”

The woman’s face brightened and 
her voice was full of eager longing. 
“ Yes,” she said, “ I will drink; I will 
forget then that my hopes have fail
ed.”

“ You will forget that you ever 
hoped,” replied the boatman.

The woman drew back; then she 
bent forward once more. “ I will for
get that I came to hate him so,” she 
said.

"You will forget that you ever loved 
him,” came the response.

The words seemed to stir a faraway 
memory. There was a long pause. 
Then the woman leaned forward to 
drink.

“ I will forget that my little ones left 
my arms. I will forget how I wept for 
them in the darkness when they did 
not return at night. I will forget that 
they lost the right path and wandered 
away, never to return to me.”

“ Yes,” said the boatman, “ you will 
forget that you ever pressed them to 
your bosom, forget that you ever felt 
the tiny fingers wandering caressingly 
over your face. You will forget the 
visions you saw, the fond hopes you 
cherished as you used to rock them 
to sleep at night.”

The woman was not stooping by the 
river now; she had raised herself and 
was walking toward the boat.

“ You may row me across,” she said, 
“ i shall not*drink of the waters of for
getfulness.”

Have you ever said, dear reader, in 
a moment of despair, “ there is nothing 
in all my past to be thankful for?” 
Never say it again. Have you ever 
wished that you might drink of the 
waters of forgetfulness? Never wish 
it again.—A. B. Curtis.

GENERAL WEAKNESS AND FEVER 
DISAPPEAR TOO.

Much Learned Through War
War is abhorrent, but it has at least 

one innocent use, says the Philadel
phia Public Ledger. It is an efficient 
educator in geography. War teaches 
this branch of education with more in
terest and thoroughness than the 
meet accomplished professor in his 
classroom and, on the other hand, it 
is urged by many eminent military 
men that an accurate knowledge of 
geography is necessary for successful 
warfare.

The art of war and geography are 
in intimate association. The latter is 
called “ the handmaid of tactics and 
strategy.” So important is the rela
tion of geographical education to wrar 
that the London Times has opened its 
columns to the discussion of the sub
ject. One of its correspondents, in 
true British fashion, says that “ to 
think imperially with any profit we 
must think geographically.”

The technical importance of geo
graphical knowledge in war and the 
importance of “ thinking imperially” 
may not appeal to the American read
er, but there can be no question as to 
the educational value of the dis
patches and accompanying explana
tions chronicling the movements of

armies on the war scene and describ
ing more or less minutely regions and 
peoples of which the reader has had 
very limited and imperfect knowledge.

Recalling conflicts within easy rec
ollection, the South African and the 
Spanish-American wars were great 
educators. No one who followed 
these wars closely, as gazetted by the 
new spapers, could  have failed to 
learn much respecting Africa, Spain, 
Cuba, the Philippines and Porto Rico 
of which he was previously ignorant. 
The pending titanic struggle in Asia 
has produced a deluge of valuable in
formation, geographical, political, so
cial, respecting Russia, Japan and 
Manchuria, quite apart from the in
tensely dramatic features of the war.

The school books are always years 
behind that universal school master, 
the live newspaper. The mass of in
formation and permanently useful in
telligence presented in the voluminous 
war correspondence is one of the as
tonishing evidences of modern prog
ress and of the development of the 
newspaper’s function as a popular ed
ucator. The daily newspaper, faithful 
to its trust, is the world’s best text
book in many lines.

A West Virginia couple were recent
ly married while standing waist deep 
in ice-cold water. There are more 
ways than one of throwing cold water 
on love’s young dream.

P l a y g r o u n d  o f  the  Wi nd

B ow  a W om an W as Freed from Troubles 
That Had Made Life W retched for 

Many Years.

The immediate causes of headaches 
vary, but most of them come from pool 
or poisoned blood. Iu anaemia the blood 
is scanty or thin ; the nerves are imper
fectly nourished and pain is the way in 
which they express their weakness. In 
colds the blood absorbs poison from the 
mucous surfaces, and the poison irritates 
the nerves and produces pain. Iu rheu
matism, malaria and the grip, the poison 
in the blood produces like discomfort. Iu 
indigestion the gases from the impure 
matter kept in the system affect the 
blood in the same way.

The ordinary headache-cures at best 
give only temporary relief. They deaden 
the pain but do not drive the poison out 
of the blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
on the contrary thoroughly renew the 
blood and the pain disappears perma
nently. Women in particular have found 
these pills au unfailing relief in head
aches caused by anaemia.

Miss Stella Blocker recently said: “ Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills did me a great deal 
of good. I had headache nearly all the 
time. After I had taken three boxes oi 
these pills I became entirely w ell.”  

“ How long had you suffered?”  she 
was asked.

“  For several years. I can’t tell the 
exact date when my illness began for it 
came on by slow degrees. I had beeu 
going down hill for many years.”

“  Did you have any other ailments?”
“  I was very weak and sometimes I had 

fever. My liver and kidneys were af
fected as well as my head.”

“  How did you come to take the rem
edy that cured you?”

“  I saw in a southern newspaper a 
statement of some person who was cured 
of a like trouble by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. My physician hadn’t done me any
good, so I bought a box of these pills 
After I had taken one box 1 felt so much
better that I kept on until I became en
tirely well.”

Miss Blocker’s home is at Leander, 
Louisiana. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
sold by all druggists. Besides headache 
they cure neuralgia, sciatica, nervoui 
prostration, partial paralysis and rheu
matism.

The office seldom  seeks the man, but 
the situation  frequently  seeks the cook.

TE A
“ How can an everyday 

drink be so bad?”
“ Oh, they’re used to it!”

The cou n terfe iter may succeed even 
when he doesn ’ t ma'ke good.

P iso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever used 
for all affections of the throat and lungs.—W m. 
O. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

Hustle around now and acquire 
some tape worms, because they pre
vent thffir hosts from having consump
tion. With a twelve-inch gun one may 
cure all consciousness of a sore 
thumb.

A New York dispatch refers to Miss 
Pastor as “ the fortunate young Jew
ess” who Is to marry James Graham 
Phelps Stokes. Gallantry, if nothing 
else, prompts one to call Mr. Stokes 
the fortunate person.

A New York actress’ qualifications, 
according to the Evening Telegram, 
are that “ she is deeply versed In meta
physics, psychology and sociology”— 
and she chews gum! Who could re
sist such a combination?

Federal officials have decided that 
a saloonkeeper who makes cocktails 
in bulk is not a “ rectifier.”  That is 
plausible enough. It would be difficult 
to prove that the manufacture of cock
tails ever rectified anything.

As mysterious and uncontrollable, as 
treacherous and as entertaining as 
the vast ocean, which lies only a few 
leagues west of its borders, is the 
great sea of sand which forms a large 
portion of California’s greatest desert, 
known, because of its proximity to the 
river of that name, as the Colorado 
desert.

This desert is the wind’s favorite 
playground. He comes over the moun
tains, from plowing the mighty deep, 
and works strange fancies in the pli
able sands. He duplicates the great 
billows of the turbulent ocean; he 
imitates the rippling waves of the 
placid sea; he carves and builds and 
plays at artist, sculptor and geometri
cian. When he becomes weary of his 
sports he lashes himself to fury and 
tosses the sand a mile high in the 
air and flings it broadcast over all 
the plain, whirling and hurling the 
particles till he obscures the sun and 
brings a suffocating darkness to the 
land.

On the east side of the desert he is 
at present busy engulfling a railroad. 
Already he has buried many of the

telegraph poles which stand along the 
way and he has invaded the right of 
way of the road and the company 
is busily fighting to hold possession 
until a new line, which is being built 
around the intruding hills, shall be 
completed. Then the rolling billows 
of sand will be allowed to sweep on 
undisputed.

In the southwestern portion of the 
same desert is another rangé of travel
ing hills. These are more wonderful, 
however, than the ones which are men
acing the railroad, for upon these hills 
the wind has practiced his skill at 
carving geometrical figures. These 
hills are known as the Crescent hills. 
Each is the shape of a true crescent, 
the points of which are toward the 
east.

A hill which is fifty feet high is 
found to be 100 feet thick at the base 
and 200 feet from point to point of the 
duplicate horns of the crescent. If a 
hill is twice that hight its other dimen
sions will be found to have doubled 
also. Little and big they keep their 
proportions as they move slowly 
across the plain.—New York Tribune.

A w icked  bachelor cyn ic says that 
t li.■ it t ii  a iu j uc an uniacky number, 
but one sew in g  m achine and twelve 
phonographs w ill do the w ork  o f  a 
dozen women.

C |TC  permanently cured, jro fits or nerronanem after 
i l l ®  first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s Qreat Nerre Restor
er. Send for F R E E  9 2 .0 0  trial bottle and treatise* 
P&. R. H. Kune, Ltd., 931 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa

Solid business men aren ’t necessary 
hard characters.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest 
and best or money refunded. 16 
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

Many a crook ed  man is supposed to 
be p erfectly  stra ight because other men 
are unable to get onto his curves.

TEA
Don’t you know our tea 

yet?

You have missed a good 
deal of comfort and lost 
some money.

Your grocer returns your money If you don’t Uke 
Schilling's Beit.

It doesn ’ t take a young man lon g  to 
d iscover that miss, kiss and bliss rhyme 
together.
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Hi» Boy Very Much Like Other Boys, 
After All.

On the day The Boy was eleven 
years old he visited an artist friend 
who likes boys. The artist enter
tained him royally. He gave him a 
gun and cigarette coupons worth 
$2.50. The Boy was proud of the gun, 
but he thought still more of the cou
pons.

“ What are you feoing to get with 
them, son?” asked The Boy’s mother.

“ I don’t know,” said The Boy.
His mother was about to offer a 

few suggestions but The Boy’s father 
interfered.

“Just you let Bob alone, he said. 
“ Let him pick out his own prize. He 
knows what he wants.”

"But he’ll get something foolish,” 
argued the practical mother.

“ No, he won’t,” said the father. 
“ That boy’s got the best judgment oi 
any boy I ever saw. He won’t throw 
his money away. He’ll come home 
with something useful—something 
that he needs right on the spot. 1 
wouldn’t be afraid to bet on that.”

So the mother finally gave in. On 
Saturday The Boy went down town 
to exchange his coupons for a prize. 
When he came home the family was 
gathered at the dinner table talking 
about him.

“ Come, dear,” said his mother, 
“ show mama what her little boy got.”

They sat expectant while the boy 
unwrapped his prize. After a little 
they spoke. The mother said, “ Oh! 
oh! oh !” and the father said, “Well. 
I’ll be blessed!’”
•The boy had bought a razor.

h

Dividing the Work.
Elder Edgecomb was for many years 

pastor of the Free Baptist Church in 
Vienna, Me., in which town lived a 
simple-minded man named Perry 
Wood.

One hot Sunday in summer the par- 
soh had occasion to admonish some of 
his hearers for going to sleep during 
the service. The next Sunday, while
the minister was in the midst of his 

-^ i c rmon, ne neara something whiz
^fjkacross the room and strike the wall. 

^^V-He continued his sermon, but kept one 
^  suspicious eye on the congregation. 

Scon he saw the simple-minded Perry, 
who was sitting in the stove room in 
the rear of the church, rise, take an 

-2 apple from his pocket and bring his 
arm back preparatory for a throw at

^the head of a sleeping deacon.
“ Perry Wood,” exclaimed the irate 

parson, “ you put that apple up, and if 
you ever throw another one in this 
church I’ll— ”

“ You hold right on, elder,” broke in 
the excited Ferry, “ you tend to your 
preaching and I’ll keep them awake

sht

How It Turned Out.
I went because it seemed to be 

A pleasant place to stay—
Where I could go and drink some tea 
And wile the hours away.
The girl appeared to be a quite 

Refined and modest sort.
But though I went there every nij,.

I did not go to court.

W e sat upon the sofa and 
The lights were burning low,

At times I even held her hand—
No harm in that, you know;

I surely thought so. anyway;
It had no real import,

And I ’m sincere now when I say 
I didn’ t go to court.

I never thought she would be so 
Unprincipled and base;

To me it was an awful blow,
That breach-of-promise case.

To pay her damages -was gall,
For payings’ not my forte,

I had to pay, though. After all 
I had to go to court.

Didn’t Mind.
“ I suppose, Jerry,” said the eminent 

statesman, looking through his pock- 
etbook for a new dollar bill, “ like a 
lot of other folks nowadays, you 
would rather have clean money?” 

“ Oh, that's all right, Senator." said 
the cabman, “ I don't care how you 
made your money.”

WOMAN NEEDS
For the relief and cure of the many del
icate. intricate and obstinate ailment« 
peouliar to her eex, a remedy carefully 
devised and adapted to her delicate 
organization by an experienced and 
skilled physician. Sucn a remedy is 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

The treatment of many thousands of 
those chronic weaknesses and distress
ing ailments peculiar to females, at the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y ., has afforded a vast ex
perience in nicely adapting and thor
oughly testing remedies for the cure of 
woman’s peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
the outgrowth, or result, of this great 
and valuable experience. Thousands 
of testimonials received from patients 
and from physicians who have tested it 
in the more aggravated and obstinate 
cases which had baffled their skill, 
prove it to be a superior remedy for the 
relief and cure of suffering women. It 
is not recommended as a “ cure-all,”  
but as a most perfect specific for wom
an’s peculiar ailments.

imparts strength to the whole system 
u to the womb and its appendages inan

As a powerful invigorating tonic, it
bn

PI
particular. For over-worked, "  worn- 
out,”  debilitated teachers, milliners, 
dressmakers, seamstresses, “ shop
girls,”  house-keepers, nursin

fy,
tmot 

“  Fa-ers, and feeble women general 
vorite Prescription”  is the greatest 
earthly boon, oeing unequaled as an 
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening 
nervine, “  Favorite Prescription ”  is 
unequaled and is invaluable in allaying 
and subduing nervous excitability, irri
tability, nervous exhaustion, nervous 
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, 
chorea, or St. Vitus’s dance, and other 
distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional and 
organic disease of the womb. It in
duces refreshing sleep and relieves 
mental anxiety and despondency.

A  prospective mother cannot begin 
too early to look after her own health 
and physical condition. This is sure 
to be reflected in the baby. Any weak
ness or nervous depression, or lack of 
vigor on the mother’s part should be 
overcome early during the expectant 
time by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, which promotes the per
fect health and strength of the organ
ism specially concerned in motherhood.

It makes the coming of baby abso
lutely safe and comparatively free from 
pain; renders the mother strong and 
cheerful, and transmits healthy consti
tutional vigor to the child.
DR. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y. :

Dear Sti— Some eight years ago. after the 
birth of our first baby, 1 was left In a weak, 
run-down condition and it seemed my nerves 
were badly unstrung. Did not suffer much 
pain, but believe I suffered everything that 
anyone could suffer with nervousness. Life 
was a misery to me. I doctored with a good 
physician several years but obtained no re
lief. Then I took almost all kinds of patent 
medicines and almost all the old “ trash ” 
that came around. I got no relief, but grew 
worse all the time. Finally chanced to get 
hold of one of ycur pamphlets and thought I 
would write to you. 1 was In fear that you 
would write that there could be no cure. but. 
great was my Joy, when I received your 
answer that I could he cured. I took one bot
tle of I)r. Pierce-* Favorite Prescription, two 
of “ Golden Medical Discovery" and four vials 
of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. I am never 
without these little "P ellets” in the horse. 
1 am also cured of those terrible headaches. 
1 would advise ail sufferers to go to Doctor 
Pierce of Buffalo. N. Y.. for relief. I don’t 
think they will be disappointed. I do not 
know how to thank you enough for all the 
good your medicine has done for me.

Mrs. T. E. Hukqbu 
636 Windsor Avenuq, Elmira. N. Y.

All women should read Dr. Pierce’s 
thousand-page illustrated book, “ The 
People's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser.”  It contains more clear and 
comprehensive advice on medical sub
jects than any other book ever pub
lished. A paper-bound copy sent free 
for twenty-one one-cent stamps to pay 
the cost of mailing only. Or cloth- 

abound for thirty-one stamp».

The Secret ol Good Coflee
Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good cup of 

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly 
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their 
counters won't do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

L I O N  C O F F E E ,  the leader of all package coffees—
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily 
welcomed in millions of homes— and you will make a drink fit 
for a king in this wray:

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Use LION COFFEE, because to get best results you must use the best coffee.
Grind your LION COFFEE rather fine, l ee ‘ ‘a tablespoonfnl to each cup, and one 

extra for the pot.” First mix it with a little cold water, enough to make a thick paste, and 
add white of an egg (if egg is to be used as a settler), then follow one of the following rules:

1st. W ITH  BOILING W ATER. Add boiling w ater, and let it boll 
THREE MINUTES ONLY. Add a little cold w ater and set aside liv e  
m inutes to settle. Serve prom ptly.

2d. W ITH COLD WATER. Add your cold w ater to the paste and 
bring it to a  boil. Then set aside, add a little cold w ater, and in five  
m inutes it’s  ready to serve.

Q (Don’t boll it too long. . .
°  < Don’t let it stand m oreth an ten  minutes before serving.

DONT*S (.Don’t use w ater that has been boiled before.
TW O  W A Y S  TO SETTLE COFFEE.

1st. With Eggs. Use part of the white of an egg, mixing it with the ground LION 
COFFEE before coiling.

‘¿d. With Cold Water instead of eggs. After boiling add a dash of cold water, and set 
aside for eight or ten minutes, then 6erve through a strainer.

Insist on getting a package ol genuine LION COFFEE, 
prepere it according to this recipe and you w ill only use  
LION COFFEE in future. (Sold only in 1 lb. st aled packages.)

(Lion-head on every package.)
(Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Veteran Fencing Teacher.
A. J. Corbesier has taught the mid

shipmen at Annapolis the art of fenc
ing for forty years. His pupils no\t 
exceed in number 6,000.

A POINTER!
DRAPER &  MAYNARD’S

Sporting Goods
Are the Best M ade! Try  Them

T h e  P O N T I A C  B a s e  Ball Bats  a r e  t h e  b e s t  on e a r t h !  W e  
m a n u f a c t u r e  T H b  A P A C H b  M O T O R  C Y C L E S  and T H E  
A P A C H E  B I C Y C L E S !  S e e  T h e m .  E v e r y t h i n g  in B i c y c l e  
S u n d r i e s .  G u n s ,  and PISH IN G  T A C K L E  at L ow est P r i c e s

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
B R O W N  6c B E C K , 1 7 3 7  Cham pa Street .  D enver

Denver Directory
Saddle for

$ 2 5  c.o.d.
For a short time 

only we offer this 
saddle, steel horn, 
double cinches, wOol- 
lined 28-inch skirts. 
2 V4-inch stirrup leathers, steel leather-cov
ered stirrups, war
ranted in every respect, and equal to 
saddles sold for $40 
everywhere. Catalog free.

The Fred Mueller 
Saddle® HarnessCo.
1413-1419 Larimer St., 
Denver. Colorado.

STOVE REPAIRS of every known makew of stove, furnace or range. Geo. A. 
Pullen. 1331 Lawrence. Denver. Phone 726.
Rl AP¥QAJITUQ’ and wagonmakers’ supplies, DLHUIxOIVIilnO wholesale and retail. Moore 
Hardware ft Iron Co.. 15th ft Wazee. Denver.

t h e  c . w . f a i r  c o r n ic e  WORKS CO.Metal skylights, stamped steel ceilings, pip
ing and slate, tile and metal roofs, etc.
T H B  C O LO R AD O  T E N T  &  A W N IN G  CO 

H u m m ock *, Cam p F u rn itu re . F la g s .
1621 Lawrence St., Denver, Colorado.

WRITE G. E. A D y I T c SL
for special offer on R A K IN G  PO W D E R .
The New England I’i!e<dric_Co.. 1551_ Blajte St., Denver, for your 
Write for catalogue.s , .. De„ve,. tor>»u> ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

The A. E. MEEK TRUNK &  BAG MF6. CO.
1207 1 6th St., Denver, Colo. Write for catlog.

FAMOUS J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Ask your dealer for them. Take no other.

yiP|J||dCO Needles and Parts for all makes. 
IflMUnmCO Wholesale and retail. Agents wanted. 
Standard Sewing M achine Co., 525 16th Btreet.

ORDER CARLSON’S ICE CREAM
1417 California St.. Denver, Colo.

RELIABLE HELP OF ANY KIND-11 i - t - 'h U L L  IIL.L.I Denver Employment 
Bureau. Phone Main 4353, Denver, Colorado.

BROWN PALACE HOTELS“»
European plan. $1.50 and upward.

COLUMBIA HOTEL f.S'E&.i'SFdX
St. Rates $1.50 to $2.00. American plan.

AMERICAN HOUSE
best $2 per day hotel in the West. American plan.

O x fo r d  H o t e l
Denver. One block from Union Depot. Fireproof. C. H. MORSE. Mgr.

WHOLESALE GROCERS Western Agents’ for
Qtoe Brands of Canned Goods
The P. S. H essler ft H all M er. Co., D enver

WHOLESALE MILLINERY
THE ARMSTRONG TURNER CO.. No goods at retail. 1716 to 1720 Arapahoe St. . D<Denver

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS
The Carter Rice & Carpenter Paper Co.

I^n-gest house in the West. Samples and tjuo- 
t at ions on reciuest. Nos. 1625-31 Blake St.

C L O W ’S  L A N D  O FF IC E
1513 Stout St., Room 9, Denver.

45 years In Colorado; 34 years in Elbert 
county; 2 4 years in real estate business; lias 
all kinds of farm and stock ranches, ditch and rain belt bargains.

fiENVFB BEST
Absolutely pure. Send for our new premium 
list. The Geyserlte Soap Mfg. Co.. Denver.

A C L E A R , H E A L T H Y  SKIN
Sandholm’s Eczema 
and Skin Remedy 

Purifies, T h e n  Heals  
Positively cures Eczema. Pimples, 
Eruptions, Insect Bites and all dls-

___________eases of the skin. An absolute cure
for Dandruff or Scalp diseases. 

Ask Druggist or Barber or send for FREE 
SAMPLE and BOOKLET. Write to-day.
Dept. 6, SANDHOLM DRUG CO., Des Moines, la. 
mmmmtmmmmmmammmumtmmeBmmmmmm

m

Howard E. Burton, ĵ ssSm.
Specinjen prices, gold, silver, lead, $1;

fold, silver, 75c; gold, 50c; zinc or copper.
1. Cyanide tests. Mailing envelopes ana full price list sent on application. Control 

and umpire work solicited Leadville, Colo, Reference Carbonate National Bank.

PATENTSWatson E. Coieman, Patent At»
torney.Washlngton.D.C. Advice 
free. Terms low. Highest ref.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color mora goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton egually well and is guaranteed to give oerfect results. 
Ask dealer or we will tend post paid at 10c a package. Write for free booklet— How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors. MOXROE DRUG CO., Unionviile, m ito v r i
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A DISTINCT DISAPPOINTMENT.
After the smoke of battle 

cleared away last November, 
many men, who opposed the elec
tion of Mr. Roosevelt, felt that 
the worst side of the president’s 
character had been exposed dur
ing the campaign, but that his 
expression following his election, 
indicated a change of policy, 
which was in harmony with the 
desires of the people,— the com
mon people. This was particul- 
ary so when he declared his in
tention to probe railway rate 
problem and the further expres
sion that he favored a reduction 
of tariff duties.

His appointment of Ex-Attor
ney-General Harmon and Attor
ney Judson, as special attorneys 
to make an investigation of ihe 
alleged issuance of rebates by the 
Santa Fe, for the purpose, as he 
loudly proclaimed at the time to 
get the question out of politics 
and to insure - a non-partisan 
opinion, was hailed with delight 
by the people; and the only ob
jection made was that the presi
dent unnecessarily tooted his 
horn too loud.

At any rate these special attor
neys accepted the trust and began 
a most rigid examinatiou into 
the charges against the Santa 
Fe. For months they dug and 
delved into the matter and a few 
weeks ago submitted their re
port to the president. Their re
port, in eifect declared that the

in a letter, to sustain his position 
by saying that he believed the 
corporation, but not the officials, 
should be punished. In other 
words, the president seems to 
think, that a crime, which neces
sarily is individual, has been 
committed, but that the corpora
tion alone is responsible; and the 
officers and men who run the 
corporation and cause the corpor- 
tion to commit these unlawful 
acts are not to be molested; for
getting, it seems, that a corpora
tion could not come into existence 
and continue to exist without 
officers and members. The presi
dent’s opinion seems to be that 
the man on paper, an invisible, 
non-existing individual must be 
punished; and if we are permitted 
a suggestion it is this: That
the president load his shotgun 
with bird shot, and at a distance 
of ten paces, using the Santa 
Fe’s charter as a target, he take 
deliberate aim and pull both trig
gers at once.

The president’s reasons for not 
allowing Mr. Morton to be pro
ceeded against, as stated in his 
letter to his Attorney General, 
are good. He says that the fact 
that Mr. Morton is a member of 
his cabinet should not shield him, 
nor on the other hand, should he 
be singled out for attack, or the 
officers, meaning the Santa Fe 
men, with whom he is associated. 
But the most convincing reason 
is that he received a letter from 
Mr, Morton which stated that 
the secretary of the navy unques
tionably denies any knowledge 
of any unlawful practices by his 
road. This reminds one of the 
story of the Irish Justice who 
had before him a man charged 
with a serious offense. The pros
ecution had made out its case—  
aud a very strong one. The just
ice announced he would settle 
the matter off-hand, and called 
the defendant to the stand. He 
put the question to the defend
ant, “ Are ye guilty or not guil
ty?” “ Not guilty, your honor.” 
“ Ye are discharged,” shouted 
the justice. “ Wh o knows better

Lumber
A t C o s t

Jackson Galbraith foxworth (o. • • • Capitan, New Mexico.
W e will sell all lumber, 

shingles, doors and windows 
at cost. If you want a
bargain come 
mean business.

soon. We

F. M. Wylder, Agent.

W e W ant 
Your

Livery Business

Fast horses 
and

Qood Rigs

The Capitan

T R A N S f ER C O M P A N Y .
W e especially solicit the trade 
of Commercial Travelers. . .

REILY <& WILSON,
Proprietors.

Teams Boarded 
by the Day 

W eek or

P R O G R A M

For 4th of July Celebration
AT

ANGUS, NEW MEXICO.

A

charges against the Santa Fe 
could be sustained, that they had than the defendant himself whetl -
discovered indisputable evideuce 
that rebates were granted by the 
Santa Fe, and recommended that

er he is guilty or not guilty?”
On the tariff question the pres

ident called in some of the “ stand- 
the road and its officials, among | patters,” and they advised him to 
whom had teen Paul Morton, let it alone; that protection was 
secretary of the navy, be punish- too sacred a thing to tamper pypryhn||y 
ed for contempt. j with: the president pulled his  ̂ ■'

This report was not at all in ■ horns in and replied“ bueno.” Tar- 
accordance with the president’s iff revision is sleeping and the
ideas, and he began at once to president is too busy trying to
look lor a Iood hole to escape, bring about peace between Russia Mrs. Serrano and her accom-
Ile discussed the proposition and Japan to give a thought to j pHshed daughtei, Miss Lucy, of

the overburdened tax-payers at j LimxdiL left today for El Paso,
Hillsboro, Las Vegas and Trini-

________________  dad. Mrs. Serrano intends to
H. B. (Shorty) Rooerts was buy some valucb e property while 

over from Raventon this week, in Las Vegas. She will be gone

Music and dancing ail day and night-dor the joiiy folks.
A merry go round, (or the young to Iks; to run all day.
Tournament riding in the evening, for the boys with 
horses.
foot-racing; High-jump.
At noon, we will have a tew speeches by prominent 

speakers; followed by a well-cooked, barbecued dinner for

ALL ARE INVITED.

with Attorney-General Moody, 
who immediately advised the 
president that his secretary of 
the navy was not culpable and

home. The ‘ Square deal” seems 
to be of a bias cut.

therefore not subject to prose
cution. Ihe president attempts, looking after stock interests. for two months.

Remember the Fourth. 
ST R A Y E D  OR S T O L E N :—  

One gray horse, branded T  on 
left shoulder and left th igh. 
Ranged on Little Creek. A  
suitable reward will be given for 
return of animal. Notify this 
office.

a



The Misses Emillio’s were up 
from Lincoln Wednesday.

Meadow Gold butter at Welch & 
Titsworth,

Wra. Eidson and family left for 
Dawson this week, where they 
expect to live in the future.

Pride of Denver flour at Welch 
& Titsworth.

Sam Fambrough and family 
were over from Ancho this week, 
trading with our merchants.

B, H. Moeller, one of Lincoln’s 
entertaining Merchants, was up 
today looking after his mercan
tile interests.

George Sena, and old timer ot 
Lincoln, came in from Tucum- 
cari, today on his way to Lincoln 
to see his family.

Kansas stock salt 60 cts per 
cwt, at Welch &  Titsworth.

Miss Emma Peoples came in on
the train Thursday. Miss Peoples
has been attending school in
Texas for some time.

\

Barbed Wire for sale at Welch 
&Titsworth’s.

J. M. Penfield. of the Lincoln 
Trading company, was in Capi- 
tan Wednesday attending to the 
shipment of some wool.

When you want any work 
done, call at Johnnie Barrett’s 
barber shop.

A . B. Douglas, connected with 
the New Mexico Homcstake Min
ing Co., at Vera Crux, was in 
Capitan a short time Tuesday.

T . S. Anderson, who has been 
visiting his family here the past 
week, left Monday to resume his 
duties with the El Paso & North
eastern.

Wanted.— Hides, sheep pelts 
goat skins, etc. Highest market 
price paid by Welch & Titsworth.

Paul Griffith and wife left 
Wednesday overland for Santa 
Fe. Mr. Griffith goes to take a 
civil service examination as an 
applicant for appointment to the 
forest ranger service.

There is no use in baking these 
hot days when you can get fresh 
bread at Aragon Bros., Lincoln,

George White was a caller at 
the N ews office one day this 
week, and said that business in 
the sheriff’s office got too slack 
for him, so he resigned and is 
now buying wool.

Star Brand Shoes are the best. 
They cost no more than the other 
kind: for sale by Welch & Tits
worth.

Mrs. Nabours and Miss Bessie 
Nabours, of Three Rivers, came 
in Thursday on their way to 
Lincoln to visit their relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hurlbert. 
They were met here by Mr. 
Lloyd Herlbert.

For a first-class shave, hair-cut 
and shampoo, drop in to rear of 
printing office.

Nogal Items.
Mr. James, of El Paso, has a 

force of men now developing his 
mining property on the Tortoli- 
ta, where machinery will be 
placed, it is reported, soon.

A Methodist campmeeting is 
to be held in Nogal some time 
in August, if arrangements, now 
on foot, are completed.

Rev. Paul Bently, of Parsons, 
filled his regular appointment at 
Nogal last Sunday, preaching 
morning and evening to good 
congregations.

Prof. H. C. Harper, after a 
very successful term, closed the 
public school here last Friday. 
In the evening an entertainment 
was given at the schoolhouse for 
the benefit of the school. Almost 
enough has been raised during 
the term to pay for one month 
of school.

L. M. Mathis, of Lincoln, was 
up the first of the week making 
arrangements to attend the sum
mer normal to begin here July 
tenth.

Abe May, of Capitan, was do
ing business in Nogal last Satur
day.

Mrs. Emerson and Miss Alva 
Castlow, who have been in the 
southern part of the county, re
turned last Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Canning and daugh
ter, Hellen, of White Oaks, were 
the guests of Mrs. Anderson, the 
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Doc Roberts, of Angus, 
visited in Nogal the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas May spent 
a few days with relatives and 
friends here recently.

Mrs. Lillie B. Moore and Mas
ter Russell and Miss Bettis By- 
thewood spent the first of the 
week with friends in White Oaks.

Joe Cochran came in with the 
boys from the San Andreas the 
first of the week to spend the 
Fourth.

A number ot health seekers are 
located here, enjoying the cool 
equable climate at the foot of the 
White Mountains.

Mrs. Charley Brown and child
ren are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Brown.

Notice is out for the contract 
to carry the mail on the new 
route from Nogal to Angus by 
way of Parson. This route will 
double the work at this office.

Cap Henley is breaking some 
fine colts.

Prof, and Mrs. Harper made 
a trip to White Oak^.

L. H. Rudisille, county school 
superintendent, accompanied by 
his wife, came in from White 
Oaks yesterday. They left this 
morning for the lower part of 
the county on a visit to various 
school districts.
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W elch & Titsworth
J

m

Screen Doors 

Cane Seed 

S e e d  B a r l e y .

T
Welch & Titsworth E

(

T h e  C a p i t a n  H o t e l , ---------- -
MRS. S. T. GRAY, Lessee.

___________________ __ ---- --------------------------- --- -

Rooms Renovated and 
Neatly Furnished.

TABLE SUPPLIED WITH j 
FRESH MARKETINGS.]

A SHARK OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

T O  T H I E  P U B L I C
On account of

J. S. WILLIAM.•

we will sell our 
ing of Groceries, 
Boots, Shoes, N 
COST.

the withdrawal of 
SON from our firm, 
entire stock, consist- 
Dry Goods, Clothing, 

otions and Drugs at

and get first choice. 
iRT & WILLIAMSON.

Come quick 
HERBI

Spot Cash wi 
Moses.

Capitan, N. M.

ill be required with oil
H. <& W.

Sheriff Owen spent Wednes
day in Capitan.

Born:— To Mr. and Mrs. J, T. 
Brown, at Coalora, June 2lth, a 
nine pound boy.

Clement Hightower, the hust
ling supervisor of the Lincoln 
Forest Reserve, presented this 
office with a lot of fresh Irish 
potatoes, grown by him on his 
place in the Tucsons. Our face 
or name gave us away, for noth
ing in field, garden or orchard 
could better fill the bill.

The above cut represents a 
Thoroughbred Jack that will 
make the season, at my ranch, 
2 >2 miles south of Capitan. Call 
on, or address

L. J. M undkel, 
Capitan, N. M.



STO RY TELLIN G  IN M E X IC O

“ The Mexicans are great story tell
ers,” said an American mining engin
eer, who is now operating south of the 
border. “ The percentage of illiteracy 
is very large, and stories told by word 
of mouth take the place of reading.

“ In every mining camp, every cattle 
camp, the fireside diversion when 
work stops is listening to folk-tales. 
The man who knows many of them 
and tells them well is sure to be popu
lar. In fact, they have professional 
story tellers, half tramp, half trouba
dour, who wander from camp to camp 
amusing the peons for a few pennies.

“ After I got easy with the language 
I used to listen to these tales when
ever I could. I found that about a 
third of the standard stories were Boc
caccio translated into Aztec terms. 
There would be different incidents, 
different names, different localities, 
but there were the same plots.

“ I asked a priest, an authority on 
Mexican history, how Boccaccio ever 
got his start down there. He explain
ed' it in this way:

“A great many of Boccaccio’s tales 
are only the folk tales of the world, 
picked up by him from the common 
people and gathered by him into the

Decameron along with stories of his 
own. The French writers of fablieux 
before and after Boccaccio used many 
of the same stories. They are in the 
‘Roman de la Rose,’ and in half a 
dozen others.

“The padres, in the early days of 
the Spanish occupation, brought over 
these French works, which were always 
popular in the monasteries. They 
weren’t much on Boccaccio, for his ir
reverence always queered him with 
the church. But they all knew the 
fablieux. The priests and friars told 
these tales to their Indian acolytes, 
and they became incorporated with 
the national folklore.

"There was one tale, not a pretty 
one, which I used to hear about the 
campfires, and which I never could 
place in Boccaccio or any other writer 
whom I knew. Last year I visited 
Pompeii—and there was that whole 
tale told out in pictures on a wall.

“ I got some of my scholarly friends 
to look it up. They found that particu
lar story, or traces of it, in Greek, 
Latin and Sanskrit literature. It is 
as old a tale as we know; and here 
it is being told nightly as part of their 
own traditions by the Aztec story tell
ers of Mexico.”

When the B u r g l a r  F l e d
The burglar, having used his skele

ton keys successfully, slowly and care
fully twisted his doorknob, listened in
tently and then tiptoed into the apart
ment.

A thin ray of light from his dark 
lantern showed him a path through 
the mazes of furniture, but, as he mov
ed forward, his foot struck sharply 
against a chair. Drawing his revolver 
he quickly determined on desperate 
measures, for a sound at the other end 
of the room indicated that the sleep
ing occupant was aroused.

The intruder listened a moment, 
then crept silently on.

“Well, Archibald,” rasped a female 
voice, “ I hear ye creeping in. Ye 
can’t deceive me, ye old reprobate! 
Ain’t you ashamed of coming home at 
this hour of the night—3 a. m.—ye 
old reprobate!”

The burglar stood still, trembling in 
his tracks, even though only a woman 
opposed him.

“ Can’t talk, eh?” rasped the voice. 
“Too full of emotion, I guess, for I 
can smell the cloves on your breath 
away over here. It serves me right, 
anyhow for marrying just a tank, 
when I could have had many and 
many a decent—”

Great drops of perspiration had gath
ered on the affrighted burglar’s brow, 
and, throwing discretion to the winds, 
he fell over the furniture in a frantic 
effort to escape.

“ I’ll scratch yer eyes out, ye brute!” 
went on the fierce falsetto voice. “ Now 
ye just turn around and see if ye shut 
and locked the front door; under
stand? Hurry up, now, for I want a 
chance to tell you how much I despise 
such—”

When the burglar reached the door 
he shut it at his back and flew down 
the stairway in terror. He was a fam
ily man and appreciated the horror» 
of a curtain lecture.

T h e  D e l u s i o n  o f  Gh o s t s
Sometimes when I got to do errands at 

night
An’ th’ moon is all dark an’ th’ aint any 

light.
An’ th' wind, when it blows, mako a 

shivery sound.
An’ everything seems awful still all 

around;
Sometimes when a hoot-owl goes, “ Woo- 

oo -oo -oo !”
My legs feel so funny; I'm all goose- 

flesh, too.
An’ maybe I'm startled when I hear it 

call.
But I ain't a bit scairt; I’m thes' nerv

ous, that’s all.

Onct me an’ Joe Simpson wuz walkin’ 
one night

A’ past th’ old graveyard, an’ saw some
thin’ white.

’Et looked iike a ghost, standin’ right in 
th’ road.

An’ my, Joe wuz scairt! ’Cuz he said 'et 
he knowed

Over the Telephone.
A promirent United States army 

officer was discussing army methods, 
and referred to the common use of 
the telephone in modern warfare and 
maneuvers.

“The telephone is a great institu
tion.” he said, “ but I am afraid that 
the famous fighters of the past would 
not have appreciated it. I never use 
one that I do not think of the descrip
tion of the instrument given by an 
irascible army officer of my acquaint
ance: •

“ ‘The first thing I do,’ he says, 
after picking up the receiver is to 
itand in front of a hole in the wall and

It wuz surely a ghost; an’ I wisseld, 
becuz

When you wissel you scare ’em; an’ all 
that it wuz

Wuz a great big white cow; an’ it thcs’ 
walked away,

An’ 1 wuzn't no more scairt n’ if it wuz 
day!

’Cuz I don’t b’lieve in ghosts, an’ I ’d 
thes’ as lieve go

A ’ past any graveyard an’ walk awful 
slow.

An' wissel, an’ sit on th’Atop of tli’ fence,
’Cuz th’ aint any ghosts if you got any 

sense.
An’ when we saw that big white thing 

by th’ road
'Et Joe was so scairt of, I wuzn't. I 

knowed
All th’ time it’ s no ghost. I wuz nervous 

becuz
I knowed what it wuzn't, but not what 

it wuz!
—J. W. Foley.

yell, “ H ello!” I get no answer, and 
repeat the call. About the third time 
I leave off the last syllable and the 
fourth time' I put the last syllable 
first.’ ”— Harper's Weekly.

Makaroffs  Daughter Popular.
Mile. Makaroff, daughter of the 

Russian admiral who died in the ex
plosion of the war vessel Petropa- 
vlovsk, is one of the best known and 
me st delightful personages in St. 
Petersburg. Though but 19 years old 
she has made her mark in the schol
astic world as well as socially. She 
speaks half a dozen languages flu
ently.

A  J U D G E ’ S W IF E  W T , .

Mrs. Carrie King, Darlington, Mo., 
writes:

“ I have suffered for years with 
biliousness, and kidney and liver 
trouble.

••If I caught a little cold, the pains 
were increased and backache and 
headache were o f  frequent occurrence.

“ However, Peruna cured me—twelve 
bottles made me a healthy woman."’

Quickly Cured by a Short 
Course of Pe-ru-na.

Mr s . m i n n i e  e . McAl l i s t e r ,
wife of Judge McAllister, writes 

from 1217 West 33rd street, Minneap
olis, Minn., as follows:

4 *1 suffered for years with a pain in 
the small o f my back and right side. It 
Interfered often with m y domestic and 
social duties and I never supposed that 
1 would be cured, as the doctor’s medi
cine did not seem  to help m e any.

“ Fortunately a member of our Order 
advisen me to try Peruna and gave it 
such high praise that I decided to try 
it. Although I started in with little 
faith, I felt so much better in a week 
that I felt encouraged.

“ I took it faithfully for seven weeks 
and am happy indeed to be able to say 
that I am entirely cured.

••Words fail to express m y gratitude. 
Perfect health once more la the best 
thing I could wish for, and thanks to 
Peruna, /  enjoy that now. ”

Pain in the back, or on the right side. 
IIow often a physician hears this 

complaint!
Over and over we hear women say: 

“ I have a paid in the small of my back. 
I have a pain in my right side, just be
low the ribs.”

These symptoms indicate pelvic or 
abdominal catarrh.

They indicate that the bowels are not 
acting properly—that the liver is out 
of order—that the pelvic organs are 
congested.

Pelvic catarrh—that is the name for it. 
Peruna cures pelvic catarrh, when 

all o f  these symptoms disappear.
The catarrh may be all in the abdom

inal organs, when it would be properly 
called abdominal catarrh.

At any rate, it is one of those cases of 
internal catarrh which can be reached 
only by a course of treatment with 
Peruna.

We have on file thousands of testi
monials similar to the above. It is im
possible here to give our readers more 
than one or two specimens of the num
ber of grateful and commendatory let
ters Dr. Ilartman is constantly receiv
ing in behalf of his famous catarrh 
remedy, Peruna.

W .  L .  D o u g i n s  
m a k e s  a nd^ sells  
m o r e  M e n ’s 
$ 3 . 5 0  s h o e s  
t h a n  a n y  o th e r  
m a n u f a c t u r e r  
in th e  w o r l d .

$10,000 BE™ D <»any one who
can'disprove thisstatement.

W . L . D O U G L A S
S  *3.1° & *3.89 SHOES £

\ V . L ,  D o u g in *  Mho«-« u re  th e  g r e a t r . t  « « l l m  in the
w o r ld  b eenuae o f  t h e ir  e x c r ( le n t  s t y le ,  euny titling; a n d  Ni.pe- 
r io r  w e u r iu g  «jouli lie* . T h e y  a r e  J «»t  n .  g ood  a *  th ose  (h u t  
coat fro m  ( o M I .O O .  T h e  o n ly  «lillerence la the p rice .
W .  ! . .  D o n x l a i  S J . à O  ahocM coat m o r e  to  m u lte ,  hold th e ir  
ahnpe b e tte r ,  w e a r  lo n g e r ,  i»nd a r e  «if g r e a t e r  v a l n e t h a n  u n y  
o th e r  4CI.ÓO ih o e  on the  m a r k e t  lu -d a y .  W . I,. Douglu.it g u a r 
a n te e «  th e ir  v a lu e  b y  « tu m p in g  hia n u m e  n nd p rice  on the  
b o tto m  o l 'e u c h  ahoe. L o o k  for it. T a k e  n »  «u b it itu te .  W .  L .  
I l o n g l a .  S Z .ó t l  ahoea a r e  Hold th ro u g h  hia o w n  r e to i l  atorea iu  
th e  p r in c ip a l  el t lea, a n d  b y  ahoe d e n terà  e v e r y w h e r e .  N o  m u t 
te r  w h e r e  y o u  live , \ V .L .  D o u g la «  ahoea u re  w ith in  y o u r  r e u ch .

BETTER THAN OTHER MAKES AT A VV PRICE.
“  For (he last three wears /  have worn IT. !.. Douglas $3.50 shoe and found it not 

only as good, but better than any shoe that l  ever had. regardless of price.”  
Chas. L. Farrell, Asst. Cashier The Capital National Bank, Indianapolis, Did.
Boys wear W. Jj. Douglas $2.50 and $2.00 shoes because they fit 

better, hold their shape, and wear longer than other makes.
W.L.DOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED A T  ANY PRICE.

W. L. Douglas uses Corona Coltskin in his $3.50 shoes. Corona 
Coll is considered to be the finest patent leather produced. 

F A S T  C O L O R  E Y E L E T S  W I L L  N O T  W E A R  It R A S S T  
W . L. Douglas has the largest, shoe mail order business in the world. 

No trouble to get a fit by mail. 25<\ extra prepays delivery. If you desire 
further information, write fo r  Illustrated Catalogue of Spring Styles.

ONLY $45.00 «  CALIFORNIA
AND RETURN

F R O M  D E N V E R ,  C O L O R A D O  S P R IN G S ,  P U E B L O  A N D  T R I N I D A D

Tickets on sale May 2-3-4-10-11-12-13 & 14. Limit 90 
days. Stop-overs anywhere.

Through Portland one way, $57.50. Rail or Steamer 
between Portland and San Francisco. ^Choice of 
routes returning.

The magnificent Columbia River may be seen from 
boat and side trip made to Yellowstone National 
Park.

J. C. FERGUSON, General Agent
941 S E V E N T E E N T H  S T R E E T ,  D E N V E R ,  C O L O R A D O .

\v. N. U.— DENVER.— NO. 19.— 1905.

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

| E N S IO N ™ H" w ™ RRI?sft t r v Q i v R  W a sh in g to n , D. C. 
*  Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

LatePrinclpal Examiner U 8 Pension Bureau. 
3 yrs m civil war, IS adjudicating claims, atty ciuco.



SERPENT OF THE SEA
M O N S T E R  SO  O F T E N  D E S C R I B E D  

IS  T H E  G A R F I S H .

Exceedingly Rare Specimen of This  

Denizen of the Deep Recently Se

cured— Its Remarkable Resemblance 
to a Snake.

Through the intelligent interest of 
Mr. Robert S. Meyer, keeper of the 
light station at Anclote Keys, Florida, 
the Bureau of Fisheries has received 
an account of the capture at that 
place of a specimen of a remarkable 
fish not previously known from any 
point on the Atlantic coast of America 
says Forest and Stream.

Mr. Myers says: “ I inclose a rough
sketch of a part of a fish which was 
killed by a shark Sunday, the 12th of 
February, and which drifted upon the 
beach on west side of the light. The 
part which came on shore was 7 feet 
long, about 9 inches wide, and 4 inch
es thick. The skin was like bright 
silver, with no scales, with black 
marks, as shown in the sketch. Eight 
blood red plumes which come out at 
the top of the head were each about 
28 inches long. One long plume. 3G 
inches long, came out of the under 
jaw. All the plumes or fins were blood 
red. The plumes could open at the 
ends and look like small fans as shown 
in the sketch. Could you kindly tell 
me the name of the fish described?"

This description, together with the 
very good sketch accompanying it, 
leaves no room for doubt that the 
strange fish was a specimen of the 
garfish. Regalecus glesne, described 
originally in 1788 by Ascanius frcrr a 
specimen which came ashore at Gles- 
vaer, Norway.

These fishes are very remarkable, 
not only on account of their peculiar 
appearance and structure, but because
of their enormous size. They have 
been Known* ttr nvtttvn « iet\gtn of 20 
feet, and it is not at all improbable 
that they reach even a much greater 
length. Many of the creatures popu
larly identified as “sea serpents” were 
doubtless large individuals of this fish. 
Indeed, as Goode and Bean remark, it 
is quite safe to assign to this group 
all the so-called “ sea serpents,” which 
have been described as swimming ra
pidly at or near the surface, with a 
horselike head raised above the water, 
surmounted by a manelike crest of 
red or brown.

These fishes are true deep-sea fishes 
likely to be met writh in any or all 
parts of the oceans. They are gener
ally found when floating dead on the 
surface or thrown ashore by the 
waves. Their body is like a band, 
specimens 15 to 20 feet long being 
only 10 to 12 inches deep, and 1 to 2 
inches broad in their thickest part

The Garfish.
The eye is large, the mouth small, the 
teeth feeble, and the head deep and 
short. A high dorsal fin runs the 
whola length of the back and is sup
ported by exceedingly numerous rays. 
Its forward portion is on the head, is 
detached from the rest of the fin, and 
is composed of very long flexible 
spines expanded at the ends, and 
bright red in color. The general color 
of the body is silvery.

When these fishes reach the surface 
of the water the expansion of the 
gases within their bodies has so loos
ened all the parts aof their muscular

and bony system that they can be lift
ed out of the water only with great 
difficulty, and nearly always portions 
of the body are broken or lost. The 
bones contain very little bony matter 
and are very porous, thin and light. 
At what depth these fishes live is un
known. No specimen has ever been 
obtained in th* deep-sea dredge, but 
that they are not rare in the ocean 
depths is evidenced by the frequency 
with which dead fish or fragments are 
found.

TO H O L D  A W O M A N ’S HAT.

Means of Securing It In a Manner to 
Preserve It From Damage.

A possible explanation of the well- 
known disinclination of women to 
take off their hats in public places 
may exist in the lack of facilities for 
the proper care of such headwear 
when removed. A man’s hat can read 
ily hung upon any hook or suspended 
from a wire support without the 
slightest injury, but usually a wom
an’s hat is so large and irregular in 
shape that it is very difficult to make

provision for its care. Thrusting jnto 
a box does not solve the problem. A 
San Francisco man, however, has hit 
upon an excellent idea, which is illus
trated for its better appreciation. He 
suspends, in any suitable manner, a 
cushion, hung from a yoke, so that it is 
free to revolve and so balanced that 
when not in use it hangs in a nearly 
vertical position, being given just suf
ficient tilt to keep the rim of the hat 
from touching. When the hat is 
pinned in position the trimming is as 
free from danger as when it is on the 
owner’s head. In the form illustrated 
the device could be supported from 
a rod or seat back. It could as well 
be made in a less portable shape.

A  Nightingale School.
In Russia, when a person happens 

to possess a nightingale which is a 
good singer, the bird is made a sort 
of teacher of music to others of his 
kind in the neighborhood. Many Rus
sians seem to be in the habit of keep
ing pet nightingales: and the neigh
bors bring their cakes to the owner 
of the finest one, that the inexperien
ced birds may listen to the singing of 
their master. The birds are reported 
as keeping quiet and listening intent
ly. Then after awhile they venture a 
note or two, then another, and anoth
er, till they have caught the song and 
can go through with it. It is said that 
the nightingale sits in apparent medi
tation as if inwardly rehearsing and 
then bursts out into song.

Mean Trick on Thirsty Citizens.
April 1 produced no better joke than 

the one which was playea on the bibu
lous citizens of Portland, Me. The 
city was then as now in a very “ arid” 
condition and the joker procured a lot 
of the “ sand peeps” used by the wily 
pocket vender of thirst slack, which 
he filled with a rich brown brew of 
tea. The stoppers were then driven 
in good and hard to prevent too ready 
access by the thirsty victim and the 
whole thing disposed of at prices that 
would have made the Portland bar- 
keep of a month previous blush with 
shame.

A N  I M M E N S E  W I N D M I L L .

Largest Windmil l  in the World Near 
San Francisco.

The largest windmill in the United 
States, if, indeed, not the largest in the' 
whole world, has recently been con
structed near San Francisco. This gi
gantic mill is located directly on the 
ocean beach, near the famous Seal 
rocks. It is used for pumping water
up into Golden Gate park.

The huge, strong wooden tower sup
porting the wind arms rises 150 feet, 
it is forty feet square at the base, very 
securely anchored and gradually ta
pers upward, assuming a round shape. 
There are four immense wooden arms, 
or vanes. Each arm measures eighty 
feet from the center or hub—thus mak
ing a diameter of 100 feet in describing 
the circle. The wind vanes are six 
feet wide and extend nearly the en
tire length of the huge arm, thus af
fording the greatest possible amount 
of wing space for catching the air.

This windmill is located upon a 
prominent elevation, so that it may 
catch every available wind arising in 
that section.

This colossal windmill is capable of 
developing about fifty horse-power—its 
maximum capacity. Its pumping ca
pacity is 200,000 gallons of water ev
ery twenty-four hours. The water is 
taken from the wells and forced 
through a large iron main, sixteen 
inches in diameter, for nearly four 
miles up into an immense reservoir 
several hundred feet higher than the 
ocean beach. From this reservoir the 
water is distributed in all directions 
through the park.

During the dry, hot season the arms 
of this giant windmill are kept whirl
ing day and night to supply the thirsty 
demand. As the mill stands on the 
wide, open beach there is rarely, if 
ever, any lack of wind; in fact, the 
winds occasionally blow with such vio
lence that the mill is compelled to 
be shut down, as it would be risky to 
attempt to run it during a fierce gale. 
—American Inventor.

The St. I^ouis woman whose hus
band wants a divorce because she re
fuses to talk to him ought to have no 
trouble in finding another husband.

C O F F E E  H E A R T

Very Plain in Some People.

A  great many people go on suffer
ing from annoying ailments for a long 
time bpfore they can get their own 
consent to give up the indulgence 
from which their trouble arises.

A gentleman in Brooklyn describes 
his experience as follows:

“ I became satisfied some months 
ago that I owed the palpitation of the 
heart, from which I suffered almost 
daily, to the use of coffee (I had been 
a coffee drinker for 30 years), but I 
found it very hard to give up the bev
erage.

“ I realized that I must give up the 
harmful indulgence in coffee but 1 
felt the necessity for a hot table 
drink, and as tea is not to my liking, I 
was at a loss for awhile what to do.

“ One day I ran across a very sen
sible and straightforward presenta
tion of the claims of Postum Food 
Coffee, and was so impressed thereby 
that I concluded to give it a trial. My 
experience with it was unsatisfactory 
till I learned how it ought to be pre
pared—by thorough boiling for not 
less than , 15 or 20 minutes. After I 
learned that lesson there was no 
trouble. Postum Food Coffee proved 
to be a most palatable and satisfac
tory hot beverage, and I have used it 
ever since.

“ The effect on my health has been 
most salutary. It has completely 
cured the heart palpitation from which 
1 used to suffer so much, particularly 
after breakfast, and I never have a re
turn of it except when I dine or lunch 
away from home and am compelled 
to drink the old kind of coffee because 
Postum is not served. I find that Pos
tum Food Coffee cheers and invigor
ates while it produces no harmful 
stimulation.” Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
Ten days’ trial proves an eye open

er to many.
Read the little book, “ The Road to 

Wellville” in every pkg.

MOST PROFITABLE
FARM INVESTMENT.

■ ■ —

This is what the Cream Separator has 
proved to be. Twenty years of experi

ence upon the part of 
hundreds of thousands 
of users in every coun
try of the world bear 
witness to the fact. 
No one disputes it.

There never was a 
better time to make 
this all-important farm 
investment than the
Eresent. Butter is un

in price. It is most 
desirable that none be left go to waste, 
and that the quality be such as to 
command top prices.

If you have cream to separate you 
cannot afford to delay this investment a 
single day. If you haven’t the ready 
cash the machine will earn its cost while 
you are paying for it.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Randolph & Canal St$. 1 74 Cortlandt Street

C h ica g o  I n e w  y o r ..

Alabastine........
Your
Walls
■

[ Typhoid Fever, Diphtheria,
1 Small Pox —  the germs of 
* these deadly diseases multi*
! ply in the decaying glue pres- 
1 ent in all kalsomines, and the 
J decaying paste under wall 
1 paper.
I Alabastine is a disinfectant; it 
I destroys disease germs and vermin;
■ is manufactured from a stone cement 
! base, hardens on the walls, and is as 
1 enduring as the wall itself. A labas- 
I t i n e  i s  mixed with cold water, and 
1 any one can apply it.
* Ask for sample card of 
1 beautiful tints and inforitia- 
* tion about decorating. Take 
1 no cheap substitute.
1 Buy only in 5 pound packages
g properly labeled.

| ALABASTINE COMPANY
* Grant Ave., Grand Rapids, Micb.
a a a a i N e w  York Office, 105 Water S t .a a ■ ■

Insist on Getting It.
Som e grocers say they don ’t keep 

! D efiance Starch. This is because they 
have a stock on hand o f other brand» 
containing only 12 oz in a package, 
w hich  they w on ’t be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 16 oz» for. 

j the sam e m oney.
Do you w ant 16 oz. instead of 12 oz. 

fo r  sam e m oney? Then buy D eflanc«  
Starch. Requires no cooking.

Many a man acts foolish  who isn ’ t a 
professional actor.

Mr*. W in slow ’* Soothing Syrnp.
F or ch ildren  teeth ing , Boftens the gum *, reduce* to- 
flam m atiou, allays pain, cures wind co lic . 25c a bottle.

The fe llow s who are all w ind are 
seldom  those who com e to blows.

Dr. David Kennedy’* Favorite Rem edy Is
adapted to both sexes and all ages. Cures Kidney and 
Liver com plaint, and purities the blood. It all druggist*.

The chronic borrow er is a match for 
anyone who has m oney to bu;n.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bear* the 
Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  YearB.
The Kind You U&ve Always Bought.

T o-d a y ’s w orry is the result o f yes
terday ’s neglect.

TEA
W hat is the tea mood ?
Is there a tea mood ?
A contemplative mood. 
Would a little hurt?

W rite fo r  our Knowledge Boole. A. Schilling & 
Company, San Francisco.

It is a woman’s fondness for change 
that prevents many a h u sb a n d  from 
having any In h is pocket.
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The Compromise Case.
For the second time the Com

promise mining- case, involving- 
title to a valuable property in 
White Oaks, was heard at Socor- 
ro. The suit was entitled Dye 
et al vs. Crary et al. The ver
dict was in favor of the plaintiff.

Attorney W . B. Childers, of

Sheriff’s Sale.

represented the 
Attorney H. B. 
the same city, 
interests of the

Albuquerque, 
plaintiff, while 
Fergusson, of 
looked after the 
defendants.

This case went to Socorro from 
this county on a chang-e of venue, 
and was tried their in 1902, the 
defendants in the first trial se
curing a verdict. An appeal was 
taken by the plaintiffs, and the 
Territorial Supreme court revers
ed the decision and remanded the 
case for trial. The defendants 
at this second trial gave notice 
of appeal, and the case will again 
go to the Supreme court of the 
Territory.

This suit was instituted over 
four years ago, and indications 
are that it is no nearer settle
ment now than it was at the be
ginning. In the meantime, a 
very valuable property is lying 
idle, and, as a consequence, not 
only the litigants are losers but 
the town and county suffer from 
the non-operation of the mine.

Church Directory.

Preaching, First Sun ’ay in 
each month by Rev. Paul Bentley.

First Baptist church: Service
every second Sunday, at 11 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M.

F. M. W yldkk, pastor.
Fourth Sunday, by Rev. A. G. 

Burlingame.
Sunday School every Sunday 

morning at 10 o’clock. Children’s 
service at 3 p. m.: in the school 
house chapel. A  cordial invita
tion is extended to all.

In the District Court o f the Sixth Judicial 
District of the Territory of New Mexico, within 
and for Otero County.
The Mine and Smelter Supply company )

vs. , [ Nol47(J
The American Gold Mining company, )

Public notice is hereby given that under and 
by virtue of (he judgment and decree rendered 
in the above entitled cause on the 17th day of 
June, 19U4, in favor of the sa d Mine and Smel
ter Supply company, plaintiff, and against the 
American Gold Mining company, defendant, for 
the sum of four thousand si', hundred and nine- 
four dollars and twenty-seven cents ($4,694.27) 
together with costs and for the foreclosure of 
lien and under and by virtue of an order of sale 
issued on said judgment to me directed and de
livered, 1 will on Wednesday, June 7th, 1905, at 
the hour o f 2 o’clock p. m ., of said day, on the 
premises of the said defendant, known as the 
Hancock Lode Mining Claim in the Nogal min
ing district in the county of Lincoln, territory 
of New Mexico, offer for sale and sell at public 
vendue to the highest bidder for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said judgment, interest and costs, the 
said Hancock Lode Mining Claim, together 
with all the machinery and appurtenances on or 
in any manner connected with said mining 
claim, including what is known as the New 
Stamp Milieu said mining claim together with 
all boilers, machinery and the appurtenances 
on said premises connected with or intended 
for use on and about said premises and stamp 
mill. Dated at Lincoln, New Mexico, this 2nd i 
day of May, 1905.

John W. Owen.
Sheriff Lincoln county, New Mexico.

B&ron Sherry,
Atty., for plaintiff.

The sale of the above property is postponed 
until July 14th, 1905, at 2 o’clock p. m.

John W. Owen, 
Sheriff.

a »  HERBERT a  WILIIAMSON, j*

W STORE
Al! of our goods are up to date 

and prices to please 
everyone.

H EADQUARTBRS FOR
Millinery, Ladies’ wares, Fancy and Staple 

Dress Goods. High Patented Flour, Schil
lings’ Goods, Corn Meal Hay & Grain.

We ¡ire liie Firmer ¿oil Rantten’s Friend (di and
see if we are not

W E BUY ALL YOU BRING US

HERBERT & WILLIAUSON

Cane seed for sale, three cents 
per pound— Herbert & William
son.

For sale:— A Majestic range. 
Apply at this office.

’ C
à

Adminstrator’s Sale of Land.
In the District Court of tho Sixth Judicial J

District o f the Territory of New Mexico, with
in and for tho County of Lincoln.

Andrew C. Austin, administrator of the es- i 
tme<>f Charles B. Knowit.m duceas d. plaintiff. !

/s.
Tie unknown heirs of Charles B. Kuowlton, 

deceased, defendents.
by virtue of a decree o f the District Court for 

the County of Lincoln, duly made and entered 
on >n i li" above entitled cause, the subscriber 
administrator of the estate of Charles B. 
K. ouiton late of Iho County of Lincoln, de- 
c sed, v. ill sell at public auction to t he highest

A er . or cash, at tho front door of the Court 
Llou.-c. in the town and County of Lincoln, on 

I tho 17th day of Jaly, 1905, between the hours of 
mil, o’clock a. m ., and the setting ot the sun on 
said day. tho following describe d land situated 
in the said County of Lincoln and Territory of 

| New Mexico, described as follows to wit; the 
! s, ut! half of the southwest quarter of section,
; number nine, in township number ten, south, of 

range n ,.nber thirteen, east, of the New Mexico 
Principal Meridian, containing eighty acres of 

1 hand belonging t > the heirs of the said Charles 
il. Kn iwlton deceased; which said land is to bo 

j ild under the decree of said Court, for tho pur- 
1 pose of raising money to pay off the debts inado 
by the said Charles B Kuowlton in his life time, 
together with the costs of administration, etc.

Andrew C. Austin, Administrator of the es
tate o f Charles B. Kuowlton deceased.

Dated Juno 10th. 1905.
G . B . B a r b e ii,
Atty for plaintiff. fi-lO-fit.
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W H O LE SA LE « OF

Liquors, Brandies, Y7iu.es and Citrate.
SOLE AGEN T FOB

»nheuser-BuMi Brewing Association, St. Louis, Mo. Manitou Mineral Water Co., Monitou, C do. 
Italian-Swiss Agricultural Colony, Asti. Cul., Fine Wines.

(4. H. Mnmm & Co.. Reims Champagnes. P. A. Mumm, Frankfort, O.M., Rhine Wines. 
Landau IT  -,, Bordeaux Cognac. Bergnouret Freres, Bordeaux Clureis.

Dr. Alexander, Ciudad J u s io , Mux.. N.oi» wi«> -•

Branches at North Capitan and Capitan, N. H .
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“ Tun M agazine that hah \n I ih a r. ;c o r  i t .”
Have you heard that Hon. Thos. E. Watson of 

Georgia has begun the publication of a 
magazine?

You know who Mr. Watson is? He’s *he man 
who wrote ‘‘The M •» r y of Frauen,” "Life 
of Napoleon,”  and * Ti *• Life nd Time - of 
¡'In me, Jelierson.”  wa the People’s 
Party candidate for President last year.

First number o f Tout W atson ’s Magazine 
will be i nblished l*Vb. 25, hm- side at all 
news-stands—t>ric<* Wc. By mail $1.00 per 
year. You will mi-s the most interesting 
12x. pa go magazine in America if yon fail to 
get this number. Ask your nows,dealer for 
Toji W atson’s Magazine—or, better still, 
send a "dollar for a year’s subscription to 

TOM WATSON’S MAGAZINE,
J21 West 42nd Stieet,

\'j;w York City. N Y

What is Life?

enn weigh, measure or | 
the sensations of joy, j 

attraction or repulsio»? ; 
of the world’s greatest 

•cientist has not stood dumb b e -’ 
fore the question: What is Life?

P  F  F s ’ '9 I— • L.- •# .

Who 
explain 
grief, 
Wh ich

è I
l r,
Md*

eri.;
Vvl

Established in Colcr-.dc.DA. f  : 
express will receive promt und e . •hriir.ej. f o ■ Y, ate;ca PUfiOH/-r I

_100 lb«, or c-r Ir» 1 
Write *• t tc n » *• • 

1736-I7Ô8 I wrcnec S t . ,  Denver. Colo

Bo!d& Silver E ’Jlicii 
Ccncentratlcn Tests 1

F OK SA L K —Capitan Hotel, 
or will trade for stock cattle. 
Address Mrs. H, A. Meers, 532 
North Santa Ke street, Li Paso
1 C'XdS,

To Louisville, Kentucky, Denver, Colorado 
Springs, and Pueblo, Colorado,

Chicago, St. Louis, Mem
phis, Kansas City, 

a n d  a l l  
points

North and East 
V I A

El Paso Northeastern and Rock island
Systems,

Liberal Return Limit
Fastest Schedule«^Finest Equipment

Double Daily Service.
Dining cars all the way— Short line Last

For further information call on os* address
V . R. S T IL E S ,

Genl. Pass.

w A m
Pv TLb , M

Agent

1
f e i /  X&/ v i i  A

LI V a s o

Texas.

TO. ' ;iii*; uai -  -  . a. , .  H
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